IN-ROOM DINING

6AM – 11AM DAILY

BREAKFAST MENU

STARTERS

FROM THE GRIDDLE

Berry yogurt, vanilla yogurt, apple cinnamon granola and mint

SERVED WITH WHIPPED BUTTER & WARM
MAPLE SYRUP
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $12 / $9
BLUEBERRY PANCAKES $14 / $10
WAFFLE $12
BERRY COMPOTE WAFFLE $14
CHOCOLATE CHIP WAFFLE $14

Apple cinnamon granola, Cheerios, Special K, Corn Flakes, Raisin
Bran and Rice Krispies

BREAKFAST MEATS $5

BAKERS BASKET $12

Choice of three: croissant, chef’s whim muffin, banana bread,
cinnamon roll or bagel with cream cheese. Served with butter
and assorted jams

CHEF’S SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE $10
Banana bread and whipped butter

YOGURT PARFAIT $8

ASSORTED BREAKFAST CEREALS $6
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST $12

Choice of pastry, bread, juice and beverage served with a fresh
fruit cup

OVERNIGHT STEEL CUT OATS $9

Raisins, butter, brown sugar, toasted pecans and choice of
toasted bread

DEL SOL BREAKFAST $14

Two eggs (any style), rosemary breakfast potatoes, choice of
bacon, sausage or ham steak and choice of toasted bread

DENVER OMELET $14

Three farm fresh eggs with diced ham, bell pepper and onions,
cheddar and pepper jack cheese blend served with rosemary
breakfast potatoes and choice of toasted bread

GARLIC MUSHROOM OMELET $15

Three farm fresh eggs, Swiss cheese, topped with a garlic and
mushroom cream sauce served with rosemary breakfast potatoes
and choice of toasted bread

CREATE YOUR OWN FARM FRESH OMELET $11

Three farm fresh eggs, served with rosemary breakfast potatoes
and choice of toasted bread

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS $1 EACH

Ham steak, bacon or breakfast sausage

MUFFIN OR CINNAMON ROLL $5

Today’s muffin or freshly made cinnamon roll

BAGEL $5

Toasted bagel, whipped butter and cream cheese

TOAST $4

White, multi-grain wheat, sourdough or English muffin

FRESH FRUIT CUP $5

BEVERAGES

FRESH ORANGE JUICE $5
FRUIT JUICES $4

Apple, cranberry, fruit punch, V8, grapefruit or pineapple

SOFT DRINK OR ICED TEA $4

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist or Mug Root Beer

COFFEE OR HERBAL TEA $3.75

Choice of regular or decaf coffee, hot cinnamon spice, earl grey,
Egyptian chamomile, green teas or hot cocoa

LARGE CARAFE OF COFFEE $13
SMALL CARAFE OF COFFEE $9
FIJI WATER $5 | $6.50
MILK $3.75

American, cheddar, pepper jack, Swiss, bacon, ham,
sausage, green chile, bell pepper, jalapeño, mushroom, onion,
spinach, tomato

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $12

Choice of bagel or croissant, scrambled eggs, bacon and choice
of cheese, served with cup of fruit

BREAKFAST BURRITO $10

Scrambled eggs with choice of breakfast meat, rosemary
breakfast potatoes, cheddar & pepper jack cheese blend in a
warm flour tortilla, served with cup of fruit

SMOKED SALMON $15

Toasted bagel, smoked salmon, cucumber, red onion, caper,
tomato and cream cheese

TO PLACE AN ORDER, ON ROOM PHONE
TOUCH IN-ROOM DINING

All room service orders are subject to a delivery charge of
$2.00 and a service charge of 18%. The service charge includes
gratuity. Must be 21 years of age with proper identification to
order alcoholic beverages.

HOURS:

SUNDAY - THURSDAY: 6AM - 10PM
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 6AM - 12AM

IN ROOM DINING

EYE OPENERS

SIDES

IN-ROOM DINING
ALL DAY MENU

APPETIZER

SANDWICHES

Please ask your room service assistant

Bacon, lettuce and tomato on choice of grilled bread

DAILY SOUP $8

BLT SANDWICH $12

MESQUITE SMOKED CHIPS, SALSA AND
GUACAMOLE $9
SONORAN JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS (8) $14

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH $14

NACHOS $14

Two 12” flour tortillas filled with cheddar & pepper jack cheeses,
diced tomatoes and green chili, served with house made salsa
and sour cream
add guacamole $3 / add grilled chicken $3
add carne asada $4

Hot or BBQ, choice of ranch or bleu cheese

Nacho cheese, black beans, jalapeño, pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole
add grilled chicken $3 / add carne asada $4

PIZZA

House made dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese

CHEESE PIZZA $12
PEPPERONI PIZZA $13
THE WORKS $15

Pepperoni, black olive, bell pepper and onion

IN ROOM DINING

11AM - CLOSE DAILY

ADDITIONAL TOPPING(S) ADD $1 EACH

Black olive, green chile, bell pepper, ham, pineapple, jalapeño,
pepperoni, red onion, sausage, mushroom, spinach, tomato,
extra sauce, extra cheese

BURGERS

All Sandwiches and burgers served with French fries. Substitute
onion rings, pasta salad or fresh fruit cup (add $1)

HAMBURGER $12

½ lb angus beef patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, secret
sauce on brioche bun

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER $13

½ lb angus beef patty, American cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickles and secret sauce on brioche bun

BACON CHEESEBURGER $14

½ lb angus beef patty, bacon, your choice of cheese,
lettuce, tomato and onion on brioche bun

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER $14

½ lb angus beef patty, Swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms,
lettuce, tomato and onion on brioche bun

WESTERN BURGER $14

½ lb angus beef patty, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
onion rings and BBQ sauce on brioche bun

TURKEY BURGER $12

lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, avocado, aioli on brioche bun
additional toppings add $1 each
cheeses: American, cheddar, bleu cheese, pepper jack & Swiss
toppings: Avocado, bacon, jalapeño, mushroom and grilled
onions
substitute impossible burger patty (vegetarian) $3

Turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato on
choice of grilled bread

QUESADILLA $12

DINNER ENTREES
Available 4PM-10PM

7 OZ. PRIME FILET $45

Mashed potatoes, onion rings, chef’s seasonal vegetables,
demi glace

GRIDDLED SEASONAL FISH $32
Vegetable risotto, fresh lemon

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO $22

Cream, garlic, butter, white wine, parmesan cheese
add chicken $3 / add shrimp $6

VEGETABLE RISOTTO $18

Arborio rice, vegetable stock, butter, parmesan,
chef’s seasonal vegetables

SALADS

Choice of dressing: ranch, bleu cheese, Italian,
balsamic vinaigrette or oil & vinegar

HOUSE SALAD $8

Spring mix, tomato, cucumber, onion, crouton and
choice of dressing

COBB SALAD $14

Spring mix, diced turkey, diced ham, tomato, cucumber, onion,
bacon, hard-boiled egg, blue cheese crumbles, avocado and
choice of dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD $10

Romaine, parmesan cheese, tomato, crouton and
caesar dressing
add grilled chicken $3

DESSERTS
ICE CREAM $6

Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

NY STYLE CHEESECAKE $9
Berries and mint

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE TORTE $9

Ancho chocolate glaze, vanilla ice cream, berries and mint

